
LMH Executive Meeting Minutes
Monday June 12, 2023
Greig Residence 7pm

Committee Members
Chris Pellizzari, President Rod Adamthwaite, Ice Convener
Chad Papple, Past President-absent William Eros, Director of Coaching
Jenny Smale, Secretary Chuck Robertson, Treasurer
Mindy Squire, Registration Mark Millar, LMLL Rep
Ben Greig, OMHA Rep Diane Freiter, Fundraising
Keith Robson, Equipment Manager Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep
Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep Joe Dobbie, Director of Trainers-absent

MINUTES

Open Meeting
Chris called the meeting to order at 7:02pm.

Acceptance of Minutes
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.
Motion made to accept minutes
Motion to accept: Rod
Second by : Mark

Registration - Mindy
- Reviewed registration numbers now that registration has been closed - many age groups will

be placed on waitlist and reviewed on a case by case basis
- Discussions on team sizes based on current registration

OWHA
U9 - 2 teams - Registration Closed - case by case
U11 - 2 teams
U13 - TBD
U15 - TBD -
U18 - TBD



OMHA
U5 - 1 team
U7 - 8 teams
U8/U9 - 4 teams
U11 - 3 teams - C, D LL
U13 - TBD
U15 - 2 teams
U18 - TBD -
U21 - 1 team

Director of Coaching - Will
- Coaches selections for girls tier 2 and all OMHA teams will appointed soon now that we have

#’s of teams
- Looking to get the older kids within LMH involved in helping out with the younger age

groups
-

OMHA - Ben
- 3 NRPS across the board with A/ AA/AAA
- 60-70 penalty minutes - coach suspension
-

Ice - Rod
- No Update
-
-

Fundraising, 2nd Vice - Diane

- Staff positions - Director of managers, social media, tournament and Jamboree chairs
- Cash Calendar licence to be sorted with higher # being sold based on registration #’s

Shamrock - Scott
- A programming - cannot play down
- Looking into LMH hosting AllStar games - December and end of March
- Ken Bailey tournament to return U11 & U13 - contact Barb to see if interested in helping

Would need to check with arena on dates Oct 20-22 - Jenny to contact
Look into obtaining sanction - Jenny
Checking on old files from when was hosted before covid and provide costing and details
Would need a tournament coordinator - bond position

Lambton Middlesex Local League - Mark

- AGM - 28 June
- U9MD - U8/U9 to tier
- Discussion on hosting Jamboree - quite a few local minor hockey centres already host. Look

at the option of a U9LL and U9MD early January festival instead. Contact arena and book ice
and community centre - Jenny.



Finance - Chuck

- Received invoice from N Middlesex for U18 Girls ice time and paid

OWHA - Cindy
- Talking with North Middlesex on U15 numbers - may help with providing a place for some to

play here - waiting for their registration to close
-
-

Equipment - Keith -
- Jenny to send out communication to coaches/managers to all LMH teams asking for LMH

items to be returned to coaches room - practice jerseys, pucks, goalie gear, game jerseys as
well as trainers kits on or before June 30.

- To order Tim jerseys now that we have number of teams as well as the sizes
-
-

Trainers - Joe
- No update
-
-

Secretary - Jenny
- No Update

President - Chris
- To attend all ice users meeting 27 June with township
-
-
-

Adjournment:
Motion to close the meeting:

Moved by: Cindy
Second by: Mark

Meeting Adjourned : 10:51pm

Next Meeting - TBA


